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FLATS—Two Huts—43 Colbome-street; hy

draulic holm; 20 x 80: excellent llg'u;; 
adapted for light manufatiurlng.

OFF1 CPIS—Comer Front and Scott-atreets 
and corner Wellington and Scott- 
etrceta; ground floor: vaults; hot water 
heating; splendid light: also several 
«mailer offices, separate nr In suites.

WARBHOUBB-No. 40 Seott street: 28 x SB;. 
3 flats and high basement; good light; 
hydraulic hoist: excellent shipping fa
cilities; near new Palace flotel. 

JOHN lTSKEN & I'O.,
23 Seott street.

•• 
•.wm “A bad workman 

quarrels with his 
tools.” , , ,

A maker of tricky 
shoes, blames the Re
tiler, for over pricing 
them, at what they 
look like.

ObservethcMakers’
responsible price on

"The Slater Shoe”
^ I *6oo<ywrWrW(ii" J/

STORKS:

sssytwnN s«-w-}sE£
Ï“S 1123 Yowe St. JSLi wwn
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••Hamilton news *1
• •

Specialists in Millinery, 
Costumes and Blouses.

Full Lines of 
Corsets, Mid 
Gloves and 
Hosiery

Now In Stock

••

I Î T T I I I I il IMH*i Mini I-H-TlTl I I ! W'liM I
not over wage*, It was on Account of the
dlsmleeal of two men. __

Arrested for BeaHns HI* Wife. 
Frank Oliver, Patterson-atreet, was ar

rested to-night on a charge of aggravated 
assault on his wife.

Sudden Death of Mre. McKay- 
Mrs. McKay, wife of Alex. McKay, Col

lector of Customs, and ex-M.P., died very 
suddenly this evening. She was of a very 
charitable and kindly disposition, and her 
death will he regretted by a large circle 
of friends. A few minutes after Mrs. Mc
Kay was pronounced dead by the physi
cians, her only son, a youth about 20 years 
of age, who seemed heart-broken, put on 
his overcoat and left the house In the ex
citement. He told his sister a few min- 
■tea previously he would kill himself. The 
police have been asked to keep a watch 
for him, as It la thought his mother’s 
death has deranged his mind. Mr. McKay 
will have the sympathy of the whole dty 
In hie sad bereavement.

Police Points.
Late last sight the police raided May 

Anderson's questionable house on the Wood 
Market-square, and arrested the keeper 
and two himates—Mary Cornell and Edith 
Mnncb. The keeper’s two little children 
were sent to a friend’s house.

George Woods, a peddler, was arrested 
McMahon
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HELP "WANTED.

ERVANT WANTED FOR UPSTAIRS 
_ work—Must be good sewing woman; 

two girls kept; family of four. Apply till) 
Jarvts-street. dtf

s
About 150 Men Will Go Out at Noon 

To-Day Unlesa-Something Un
expected Happens.

SUDDEN DEATH OF MRS. McKAY.

V.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

c£7?ru u \ -sôîd d ' brick

©OvwU tacked, fourteen-room, d 
house; conservatory; hot water heating; 
radiators each roorli; cellar full size, 
crete floor: «panons parlors, lofty éci'lngs, 
stained glass windows, artistically decorat
ed; charming lawn; abundance shade trees; 
Jrrgc frontage, depth; owner leaving-for 
Europe; you can - have Immediate posses
sion- other choice investments, central, su
burban. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street.

Lie;-

Without talking a wtirti 
through the newspaper^ 
we’ll be as busy as we 
wish to be this week. 
Those who visited the 
store any afternoon last 
week kn6w the way our 
showrooms were crowded. 
Every day this week will 
be very busy. However, 
special preparation has 
been making for the great 
Easter rush, and we’ve 
got together a collection 
of ready-trimmed Hats

!
luu-

>

\
Her Only Son Hea Gono 

Demented Over the Bereavement 

—General, Hew#.

•es»Fears That

/ CHOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
I, Hize) corner Bloor and Jarvis; com-' 
modious cottage: eavlv possession; terms 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

t v RAND FACTORY BUILDING LOT— 
It Cheap—Terms easy; situated north side 
King West (little east Portland): 51 feet 
frontage; double depth. 5V illiam Cooke, iJ 
Grenville.

81.—(Special-)—LastHamilton, March 
night the local Journeymen Tailors’ Union 
received permission from the International 
Union to go on strike; At noon to-mor- 
row, unless a settlement la reached In the 
meantime, about 150 union men will quit, 
and this will throw about 150 more per:

The bosses

Firsleasy.

Brandon Sun Says Dominion Parlia
ment Need Not Give New 

Legislation to the C. N-
Va

PROPERTY WANTED.last night by Inspector 
charge of stealing shoes from J. Myeris 
store, McNab-street.

on a This Beautiful Hut #8.60.
every one of which will do credit to the wearer- The prices run in easy 
stages from the ready-to-wear at $1,00 np to *25.00, and even higher. 
We don’t know of an unworthy one in the lot. Those who wish to

to-day—after that, no

out of employment.
Increase of 10* per cent. In

sons
granted an 
wages,
the bill. It Is said there are just two 
Items In which there 1» a difference of

w «ITS M
or In Roscdale. complete, modern bouse; 

ten or eleven rooms; all latest con* 
price not to exceed $5500. Box 
Office.

PORTAGE LIBERAL IN OPPOSITION.but the union demands » change In Minor Mutters.
The St. Patrick’s Athletic Club’s Indoor 

baseball team went to Burlington last 
night, and defeated the Lome* by a score 
of 20 to 13.

Walter Magham. Caroline-street, ran In 
front of one of F. E. Walker’» delivery 
rigs yesterday afternoon, and was ran over. 
His foot was hurt.

Cl'new; 
venlences; 
50, Worldorder a hat for next Sunday will require to do so 

more orders.Hordes Chronicle Speaks In Strong 
Language and Hus a Fling at

the C.P.K.

Winnipeg, March 31. — (Special.)—The 
Brandon Sun, one of Slftou'a organs, says:

“Hie Dominion Parliament need not, un- 
leas It desires to strangle Manitoba, give 
new legislation to the Canadian Northern."

The Portage Liberal, controlled by Dr. 
Rutherford, ex-M.P., ssya;

"What those opposing the dial do de
sire, however, Is that the Dominion Parlia
ment will refuse to give the new législation 
which would enable the deal to become im
perative. This legislation begins and cuds 
lu the Dominion Parliament, and m no 

way affecte Manitoba's r.guts as a prov
ince. Were Lue Federal author,Le» to do 
Ibis It might result In an appeal to the 
el wit vraie vt Manitoba, auu on. a matter of 
such importance it would be only right -and 
proper tout the people should nave tin op- 
pvrtuultiy of pronouncing au opinion."

The Mordeu Cnrontcle, Liberal, says: 
"The tight against tbe Iniquitous Bouilu- 
ILcgera railway uee.1 is now about over, so 
far as the people of vbe province aie con
cerned. A scries of public meetings are 
now In progress which will end the cam
paign In Manitoba, and It will then devolve 
upon the Federal Parliament to assume the 
responsibility of acting with or against 
public opinion here. It Is impossible that 
the nefarious scheme can pass at Ottawa 
on Its merits, but there is a growing tear 
that the whole force of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company will be emllsied on 
the side of the enemy. It Is currently 
believed that the Mackenzie and Maun deal 
Is very acceptable to the C.P.B., who see 
their way to open daylight."

At a Botssevain meeting a resolution was 
passed endorsing the action of the local 
Government.

Ex-Mayor Macdonald has returned from 
holding a series of meetings on the railway 
qi;estlon. He says the vast majority of 
people are against the railway deal-.

Damaging testimony was given against 
Todd on Saturday, who Is on trial for 
murder.

opinion.
Smelter Men Back at Work.

All the men who went on strike at the 
Hamilton Iron Company’s smelter re
turned to work last nlghx. The strike was

Silk Blouse Sale WANTEL
^TAKTED-THë"SATIONAL LIFE AS- 
W sura nee Company of Canada wants 

agents in unrepresented districts; 
several good positions for the right me i. 
Apply to Head Office, Temple Bui.d.ug, r> 
r'onto.

W/

We secured 130 Sample Blouses from a manufacturer of New York 
at less than half their value, and to make the sale interesting will put in

in all sizes and

thejr 
ingtt 
aftei 
madi 
epori 
favo: 
price 

, of tl 
p In 
■ odds

general

60 of our own choice garments up to *4.50. They are 
colors. First come will secure a rare bargain.
IgO Pure Silk Blouses, all colors, and black, regular 3.98

S' .1 AÎHI ROBBED UNCLE S PERSONAL.

g âss, æra
a da: t pec'.al attention to grip men. J. J.Ex-Finance Minister and a Manitoba 

Senator Organize a Gold 
Mine Company.

The Situation at Marseilles is Serious 
and the People Are in a 

State of Misery.

and 16.50. See our
Mourning Millinery—up stairs—take elevator.Capture of Aguinaldo Thrown Into the 

Shade by Commissary Scandals 
at Manila.

Hearty. Prop.
way 

„ the
HAS A ’R8. GOOD, 340 COLLEGE,

____reference for eight years for laundry
work; large families, schools and colleges, 
at moderate rates#. Phone 2900. «T**-

McKENDRY & CO., 226 and 228 Yonge St. M# 4 Doors North 
of Albert Street. filly

amt
die

ALL BUSINESS IS NOW PARALYZED.CITY TEA FIRMS AMALGAMATE. the
headBUSINESS CHANCES.supposed, the daughter of Jennie Kimball, 

blit a New Orleans girl, who was reared 
that actress after the death of her d“°8ht®r’ 
When Mr. Rogers took charge pf Gorrine s 
tour last week he elicited tbe facts °J 
voung lady’s birth and decided tM«t 
them public. Corinne has bemi pl»y<“* 
boys’ parts since her fifth year Her 
hi the vaudeville stage Is said to be very 
clever.

amusements.MANY OFFICIALS IMPLICATED- the
-D ESTAURANT BUSINESS FOR SALE-; 
rt Including heating plant and partial 
outfit: doing a big business; satisfactory 
reason given for Selling. 521 King-street

MATINEES 
Good Friday 
and Saturday

The Klaw 8c Erlanger Opera Co. present

at

GRAND day
Masters Have Lost 85,000,000 Francs 

and the Strikers 3,000,000 
Francs.

Million-Dollar Company Formed— 
Clereue Constructing Street Rail

way at Sanlt Ste Morte.

has
trac
poki

and Business People 

Also Shared In the Plunder—A 
Genuine Sensation.

Manila, March 31.—Interest In the cap
ture and fate of Aguinaldo la well nlgti 
overshadowed In Manila by sensational de
velopments present and prospective of 
frauds tn the Commissary Department. How 
widely these extend has not been ascertain
ed but enough Is already known to justify 
the belief that they are far reaching.

Capt. Frederick J. Barrow» of the 30th 
Volunteer Infantry, quartermaster of the 
D-partment of Southern Luzon, together 
with seven, commissary sergeants, several 
civilian clerks, a prominent Government 
1-nnttactor, the assistant manager of the 
Hotel Oriente, the proprietors of three of 
the largest bakeries In Manila, a number 
of storekeepers and other persons have 
been arrested. *

The Investigation has scarcely begun, but 
thousands of sacks of flour, a quantity of 
bacon and wagon loads of other goods, ail 
l,t » ring Government marks, have been 
found in the possession of unauthorized

Contractors
West.JEROME SYKES

in DeKoven 8c Smith’s Latest Operatic Success

FOXY QUILLER
Next Monday—JOHN HARE.

anat
hor

Paris, March 31.—The opposition news
papers aissert that the Indisposition of M. 
WaldeekrJioisseau, tSe Premier, is diplo
matic, with a view to avoiding accompany
ing President Loubet to Toulon on April 
10. The theory to that the Premier, owing 
to the proximity of Marseille# to Toulon, 
fears the Marseilles strikers, who, In
censed at the refusal of tie Government 
to support them in the recent strike, might 
organize a hostile demonstration, 
while the situation has not been changed as 
a result of the conference between the 
Premier and the masters to-day.

MEDICAL.Hon. George E. Foster, Ottawa; Hon. 
Senator Watson, Portage la Prairie, aud 
others are proclaimed In The Ontario Ga
zette as provisional directors of a new 
gold, mining company, the Sakoose Gold 
Mining Company, Limited, capital $300,000, 
head office at Ottawa.

The Dominion 
Limited, Toronto» capital $1.000,000, divid
ed into ten thousand shares of $100 each.

i
g-i
Thn

R. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
special practice. DO College-street. 
8 to 2. or by anpointment.

DBenefit's Great Program.
At one of the largest meetings ever held 

by the Theatrical Mechanical Benefit As-

“^.^“^“S’i^SSSlTOBONTO OPERA HOUSE
success of the R Mats—Taos., Thurs., Sat

Holiday Mat. Good Friday.

LadHonrs
Se

ll riMARRIAGE LICENSES. 111!
(H.
and

T A» B DUNN, ISSUER OF MAUHIAGH 
J lisceiiscs, 1)05 Balhurzt-atreet.was

In their power to make a 
benefit to Mr. "Jack” Webster at the Prin
cess Theatre Wednesday afternoon. The 
association also voted a tidy sum to be 
added to the fund. The program Is of rare 
merit. Specialists from Foxy Quiller. 
“Superbe’’ and Shea's show will appear, 
and the members of the stock company 
have arranged a number of bright sketches 
In addition to an act from the regular 
play. The performance promises to be one 
of the best ever given In Toronto.

Securities Corporation.
BIXü S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XX* License». B Toronto street. Evenings, 
53V Janrls-street.

“SUPERBA”Hanlon 
Brothers’
100 New Speclaltica,Trickzand Transformations 

Next Week—Frank Keenan in “A Poor
Relation.” ____________—
--------- -- -------------------------------------------------------------- -T7, : , HOUSE. CHURCH AND
PRINCESS W E .Rffl'SS;SSSÇg

îi“nior^rL'“H,i.ïï,u8rîn^.rj.‘r«.
Mirât, proprietor.

J. 1
fui
Bert
also

Mean-bas been Incorporated, Provisional directors, 
H. M. Peltatt, G. Edwards, R.
A. I/Estrange Malone and A. Mearns.

The International Transit Company, Lim
ited, capital $20),000, to construct and oper
ate a street railway In Sanlt Ste. Marie, 
Provisional directors. T. H. Clergue, B. J. 
Clergue. H. C. Hamilton, A. Elliott and J. 
E. Irving.

The Boston Loop de Loop Company, Lim
ited, Hamilton, capital $30.000, to acquire 
and operate centrifugal roller coasters.

The Crowther-Uummlng Company, Limit
ed, Toronto, capital $50,000.

The Blue Rlblwn Tea Company, Limited, 
to acquire the business of G. F. Galt, J. 
Gilt and the Anglo-American Direct Ten 
Trading -Company. Limited, capital $26,00-'.

The Loudon and Canadian Mining and De- 
Limited, Brantford,

HOTELS.strong. F
oh
1 to
Sen;

The

masters persist In their refusal to discuss a 
day of eight hours, which has all along 
been regarded by the strikers ae the crucial 
point In the dispute.

Goods Rotting on the Docks. * 

In spite of the Increasing number of free 
dockers now working, quantities of perish- 

on the docks.

Lad10c and 15o Mata. Tuee^ Thun., Sat FI
AT THE LITTLE 

RED SCHOOLHOUSE.
Moo
97 (V BOQUOiS HOTEL, TORONTO; GAN..

rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. James K, 
Puialey. prop., late of the New Koyai. 3am-

ThnVllllers on Friday.
For the first, time at popular prices la 

Toronto the public will have the opportun
ity of hearing the famous war correspon 
dent of the last quarter of a century In a 
-macnlfldently illustra ted deliverance on “Krngerand Khaki." Mr. Vllllers w.U 

«bow some new pictures and take np some 
new ground In his relation of tbe operations 
In South Africa on Good Friday afternoon 

There will doubtless be a 
crowd attracted to bolh lec-

truExtra Matinee Good Friday. 
Souvenirs of “Jimmy" Leatch to-night. tt’al

—FI► persons. , _
It is alleged that the contractor In ques

tion who has been doing a business of ap
proximately $108,000 per month, has spent 
huge sums In entertaining officers.

A prominent commissary officer Is accus
ed of leading a scandalous and Immoral ,ire.

jL_that large quantities of 
n lost or stolen in transit.

MATINEE DAILY, 
All seats 25c.

Evening prices 25c ana 50c.
Mlle.Corinne, Brandon. Hurst & Co., Stalling 

and Revel), Bert Marshall’s Quartette, Warren 
and Blanchard, Johnny Carroll, John and Ber 
tha Gleeson, the Cineograph, O Brien and 
Havel.

THEATRE elkeSHEA’S MBaide goods lie rotting 
Twenty-one steamer» are awaiting dis
charge. The general strike, while It last
ed, and tbe continuous suspension of mus'. 
doek work, has done enormous injury to 
tbe commerce aud Industry of Marseilles. 
The calculations show all industrial lose of 
some 25,000.000 francs, while the men have 
loet more than 2,000.000 francs In wages.

A curious illustration of the bitterness 
which the strike hn« engendered between 
the men and the masters i* seen In the 
fact that the striker» Instructed their dele
gates to give formal notification to the 
Minister of Finance of frauds In the oil
seed trade, pointing out that oilseeds, were 
Imported In bade, wtileh the customs offt- 

have not been In the habit of opening, 
with the result that articles subject to a 
much higher Import duty are smuggled In 
the bags.

a***»* ♦*♦*♦*♦* "VTEW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
>| Carlton-atreels. Toronto—Rates. $2 pcP 

dav; American: beds for gentlemen. 50c 
and 75c; European plan; meal tickets ls- 
*ued FundsV dinners a specialty; Winches
ter and Ch'nreh-street cnrs'pasa the door. 
William Hopkins, Prop.

t

$ y. Public^Amusements Ha
Taand evening, 

large holiday 
tares.

velopment Company, 
capital $10,000.

The Desha rat» Mining Company, Limited, 
capital $500.0)0. . _

The Diadem Land Company, Limited, To
ronto, capital $100,000.

The Sliver Spring Creamery Company, 
Limited. Wellesley, Waterloo County, capl-

Four more companies previously Incor
porated have taken out provincial licenses.

The Waterloo Manufacturing Company, 
Limited, has Increased Its capital from 
$100,000 to $300.000.

The Farmer-’ Co-Operative Packing Com- 
nanv Brantford, Limited, lias increaeed Its 
capital from $200.000 to $300.000.

The Canadian Water and Sewage Purify
ing Company. Limited, has been '^orporat- 
od. capital $101.000. head office Windsor.

The Briggs Ledger System Company, L!m 
ited, Ottawa, capital $35,000-

It I» ascertain
stores have l>6__ . ,
and also that thîf^ls a shortage In the com- 
miseary depot. j

New scandals are developed every day. 
Illicit transactions have been traced back 
to June, 1000, and It Is possible that there 

, others of earlier date.
The exorbitant tariff on provisions make» 

the surreptitious sale of commissary sup
plies Immensely profitable. „...

It is understood that other United States 
officers may be arrested. Lieut. K. Sweet 
of the 46th Volunteer Infantry Is prose
cuting the Investigation under the direction 
of Col. Wilder, Chief of Police.

tor
ccl7 Mo

i/londay Popular Concert
Victoria Hall, Queen St. Bast

1TO-NICHT
Trios, Plano and Strings, Vocal Music 

and Readings.
Admission 10c. Reserved Seats 15c.
Plan at Gourlay, Winter* Learning».

- U3
wi<ART.Monday Popular Concert.

for thl# evening s
Ad

“Foxy Qolller'a Debut."
The supply of seat» at the Grand Opera 

House for the performances of “Foxy 
Quiller ’ has not been exhausted, aa la 
generally supposed, allho the demand has 
been unusually heavy. The Impression that 
the theatre had been sold out arose from 
the sale of all the cheaper priced seats, but 
there are still a small number of orchestra 
chairs left, altho these will In all pro
bability be bought up to-day. The advance 
sale is one of Hie largest In the history 
of comic opera engagement# at the Grand. 
.The big company arrived yesterday ou a 
special train of eight ears from Toledo, and 
the principals are now at the Queen’s Hotel. 
The opera, which will lie heard for the first 
time to-night, Is laid about the time of the 
eatly part of the last century. One of tlie 
scenes Is (a England, the others are in 
Italy. *

byconcert In Victoria Hall is; Beethoven trio. 
Gsdassohn trio, Marscheur tr o _ Ro
mance.” vocal numbers, „Cavatina, Do 
nizettl “Magnetic Valse, Ardlti, Mi*s 
Anna Watson, reading the potion scene 
from “Romeo and Juliet," Misa Margaret 
Mlanlev Mrs Sullivan. Maillon, plant-1, 
Tv Smiih, .violinist; Mias Richardson, 

’cellist.

FOKSTEB - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetT W. L. 

t) e Painting, 
went. Toronto.

evv
V

aro the
lugARTICLES FOR SALE.

$ P
JoelT> OILERS—SEX Tl VI)- H A N’T* -.THIRTY 

13 and forty Wdme-power—coe#p 
Perk ns’ Engine Works, Prince#» and Front- 
streets. • Phone

1 am
c nex

Spring Tuning 
of the Piano

we<
sen
orz-, UMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICE 

Roaches, Bed B""a; no smell. 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

Commerce Pnrolyeed.
The commerce of Mar^edVe# Is, for the 

time being, almost at n complete stand
still. 1 ood stuffy which tire largely im
ported, ore now scarce, 
sugar, coffee, flour and other 
article# have doubled. A number of factor
ies have been obliged to ctose. These cirmiil- 
tlions, ndded to the serious damngc done 
by floods and hall, have thrown the whole 
population Into deep misery. The store
keeper# aad merchants Intend to appeal to 
the Government to remit the taxes for the 
first three month# of the year.

daiFENIAN STEPHENS’ FUNERAL.1 edA MYSTERY IN NEW YORK Til
WltR Great Ceermony the Body Wae 

Interred In the Martyre’ Plot 
of Glaanevln.

Dublin, March 31.-Tbe funeral of Mr.
leader of the Fenian

(O’
EDUCATION,

’ aBU
Francis M. Seahrlekle Found Dead— 

Police Think It a Cnse of 
Suicide.

The prices of 
necessary There are few pianos that do 

require tuning after the 
long winter’s use. Often they 
need careful looking over by 
an experienced man. Phone us 
and we will send you not only 
one who is a good tuner but a 
piano maker who can put your 
instrument in first-chiss con
dition.

i*1 -a-f RSÎ MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC iVX and French. 42 Nawjaiystreet.not
n

RUNAWAY AND DEAD HORSE- ionNew York, March 31.—The body of Fran
cis M. Senbriskle was found In his bachelor 
apartments on West 27th-street this after- 

There were two wounds In the

James Stephens, 
movement of 1866, who died here last Fri
day took place to-day, the remains being 
Interred this afternoon In Glasnevin Ceme
tery, In the presence of a great assemblage 
of people, including delegate» from the 
various national organizations.

Michael Davit was among tbe paU-bear- 
cr* The coffin was drawn by all houses 
with outriders, and covered by beautiful 
wreaths from political societies. An Irish 
flag floated over it.

At the request of Mr. John Redmond, 
Nationalist Leader In the House of Com
mons, Mr. Timothy Harrington, Lord Mayor 
of Dublin Mr. William Held (member of 

’ for the St. Patrick’s division

(TMISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

imt

Miniature Painting a Specialty. 111 II U I* 
Clapses forming in oils and miniature painUntf 

Studio. Room 16, Steward b Block. 
Cor. 6padina and College. Hou re 2 to 4 dsti

to
Into n 1erFrightened Animal# Ban

Tree and One Wa# Killed—Man 
Almost Asphyxiated.

al
at the Toronto.“Snporha”

“Superba” opens a week*» engagement at 
the Toronto Opera House to-nigbt^md will 
run all week, with a special holiday mat- 
biee on Good Friday. This Is the occasion 
of the Hanlons’* yearly visit to this city, 
and It is certainly anticipated by the chil
dren and a large majority of their cid
ers, for ttiose who do not regard the evo
lutions of the clown <is sattefylug to the 
mature mlud will certainly appreciate 
the abundance of other good things the 
Hanlone present In the way of clever
dancing and singling, the beautiful scenic Parliament r,1oni>w
effects, clever epee'.altles and the hundred of Dublin) and Mr.. . î«iinw$>d 
and one other features which are found in ber for the North Dublin coud y)
“Superba,” that are usually the cornpon- the hearse, a» représentât M
ent parts of an excellent evening's enter- tlonaltet Parliamentary^ p y. • the
talmnent. The new scene In the first act phens was ‘ soeechee orat the Paris Exposition Is one of the Martyrs’ iMot. There were no speeches or
cleverest pantomimes in Itself the Hanlons demonstration», 
have ever presented, and is a laugh from 
start to finish. Some clever acrobatic 
feats incidental to it -are particularly well 
executed, and every difficult trick Is per
formed with apparent ease.

body, one of which, thru the heart, caused 
death, and the police put it down as a 
case of suicide. Seabrlskie was 27 years 
old, was known to be always well sup
plied with money, and Is said to have very 
rich relatives. The Iwtly was found by a 
Mr. Madden, who went into the npart- 

awnken fcleabriskle and found 
Ju*t who Keabrtokle has not 

been determined, on account of the 
of his friend?, tho It is «il'd he 

In medicine at (»lumhln

cla
100seriousWoodstock, Out., March 30.—A

occurred In town this afternoon, 1April Fool Joke*.
“Talking about April fool joke»,*’ Fflld the 

man who usually knows, “the best April 
fool joke I ever ram against was dn a 
newspaper.
tailor lifimed Archambault at 123 Tonge- 
etreet, and it certainly caught me. I got 
the best F/#Mer suit from him flint could 
be got anywhere, and he sflys there are 
lots more like them.” This Is no April 
fool joke, and the sincerity of the offer 
will be proved

runaway
resulted in the killing of a horse. Heintzman & Co.

1I?-U7 King Street West, Toronto

and
John Dennis of Holbrook and another man 

In front of D. C. Richmond’s
CHARLES H. RICHES. St

VeIt was an tid written for adrove up , „ _
residence on Riddell-street, and Mr. Dennis 

to deliver some maple syrup, 
left the wagon and dropped the

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents aud expert, i'utents. 

trade marks, copyrights, leslgo patents 
procured In Cauada aad all foreign cooih 
tries.

2.8l.K-Ot» tO
him dead 
as yet 
reticence 
took a course 
College, but gave It up before graduating, 
having come into a fortune.

got out 
The man
lines. The horses dashed off and the wagon 
was overturned. At the corner of Grace- 
street the team came in contact with a 
tree and one of the animals was instantly 
killed. Mr. Dennis was only slightly In
jured.

RoAs
Hi- 1 111

ELOPED AND DESERTED. jii
TVETERINARY.

Rochester ,School Girl Ran Away 
and Was Left In Thorold by 

Her Lover.
St. Catharines, March 81.—Millie New

man- la a young and prettr woman, who 
has lived on Welhind-avenue In Thorold 
for some time past. A few month# ago 
she was a charming school girl of Roches
ter, but to-day she I# In the hands of the

(J.ÎT< A. CAMPBELL. VETEUINARÏ tiVB- 
h e geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist 1» 
diteases of dogs. Telephone 241.

Smallpox Scare at Kentvllle, Tf. S.
Halifax. N.S.. March 31.—A. C. Moore, 

proprietor of a confectionery 
Kentvllle, N.S.. ha# been stricken, with 
smallpox. All the schools have been closed 
Indefinitely, and public meetings and gath
ering* have been declared off. No chureh 
services were held to-day, and a general 
vaccination has been ordered.

r. tMnnr who have died of consumption dated „ _ . _ ___.
'allcOldtr0whleh reltiedeI?nS”hclrfhIngsC'1nn'i A. A.'^ngdo" "^Toronto commercial 

In a short lime they were heyoWd the skill traTeler was badly suffocated by gas at 
of the host physician. Had they used t, Ho't(,, oxford here early this morning. 
Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup beroro turning the gas jet off. he turned It 
It was too late, th<; T,' cnnalbfor slightly loo far. and In doing so turned It
curing coughs. ’coWa^md'*»!! ‘affretions *of ontglln A physician Is to attendance, 

the throat and lung». and «ays that the effects of the gas on him

an
«V Ristore at

rm HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 1 lege, Limited, Temperouce-street, 1»- 
recto; opeu day aiul night. Telephone 801. i

ALL FELL OVER THE CLIFF. Bi
on
CWLIS GAL CARDS.

Mother, Child and a Girl Companion 
Followed Each Other In a 

Fearful Fall.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., March 31.—Between 

5 and 6 o’clock thla afternoon Mrs. Daniel 
1’atterson, wife of a mechanic, 
year-old daughter, and Nellie Chase, aged 
14, alL living In Cold Springs, went out 
for a walk. They stopped on Tdble Rock, 
half way
watch the forest fires burning on Crow’s 
Nest Mountain, across the river, 
ly the Patterson child slipped and fell 
over the cliff. The mother sprang forward 
to save the child, and also fell over the 
rock, both screaming to turn as they fell. 
Nellie Chase became greatly excited as she 
saw her friends going over, and she too 
fell after them, 
above tidewater, and the side of the moun
tain under It Is very sleep.

Mrs. Patterson was killed and her daugh
ter was badly bruised. Nellie Chase waa 
caught In the branches of a large tree, 
and was uninjured. •

wRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
}' solicitor. No.ary, etc., 34 Victoria^ 
«reel. Money to loan at 4Vi and 5 pct 
cent

Tare not serious.
law, and le being taken back to her sor
rowful parents. The girl belong» to an 
aristocratic family of Plttfburg, Pa., and 
waa rtfiteofllng the Industrial School for 
Girl* at Rochester. She was Induced to 

away with a man named Crltts, who de
serted her In Thorold this week. When the 
couple left Rochester they went to To
ronto. thence to Merrlltton, from there to 
Stamford and then to Thorold. For some 
time past they have lived at Thorold ns 
man and wife, and on Monday last Crltts 
deserted the girl and left for parts un
known. Tlie authorities of the school have 
searched diligently for the runaway pair, 
but not until lately were they located by 
Chief Clark, who communicated with the 
American outboritlee. The girl was pruc- 

She Is only

LiLost His Leg.
George Riley of Wexford. York County, 

who. when jumping from the Grand trunk 
express on Friday night, near his home, 
fell and had his left leg terribly mangled, 
underwent an operation yesterday In St. 
Michael’s Hospital. Riley’s mangled log 
was amputated at tbe thigh. After the 
operation Itllev quK-kly regained conscious
ness, and is now oh a fair road to recovery.

BRAIN FOOD KiAt the Princes# Theatre. edFOR CONSPICUOUS GALLANTRY. “At the Little Red School house,” which 
will be given It# first production at the 
Princes# this evening by the Valentine 
Company, is a pastoral comedy drama, that 
bids fair to take rauk with the best 
drama# of Ms class, that have been writ
ten in the past decade. The author 1# 
Hal Reid, and all of the local authorities 
are enthusiastic In praise of the work, 
while the members of the Valentine Com
pany are one and all willing to stake their 
reputations that the play will score one of 
the biggest hit# retarded in this city in 
many years. “At the Little Rod School- 
house” is a Btory of the South, with a 
strong love Interest a# the keynote, and 
surrounded by tho#e elements of self-sacri
fice, heroism and villainy that bring out 
its strength to the best advantage. There 
1# a splendid vein of comedy interwoven 
fo deftly that there is no place where the 
dramatic interest in the play become# op
pressive. Every character In the story 
stands out with almost equal prominence, 
and the result Is that each member of the 
Vwleutfcne Company will have a role in 
which they confidently expect to make the 

aft_*r hit of the season. The play will be mount
ed In a lavish manner, the J oca le offering 
advantages for handsome effects, which 
Mr. Searle and Mr. Drake have improved 
to the fullest. “At the Little Red School- 
house” will run all week, with matinee# 
to-morrow, Thursday.
Saturday. “Jimmy”
are announced for to-night, and the nd- 

They vance sale is <mc of the largest of the 
season.

X OBB & BAIRD. BAUUielTLRk. fcV- 
l_j Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., » 
uuebec Bank Chambers. K*ng street eatt, 
cornvr Toronto-street. Toronto. M >ne> in 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jaae# Bait'd.

ri TMONS A MONTGOMERY. KARRI8- 
O terg. Solicitors, etc. .Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.*# Chambers. 15 Toron to-* freer. 
Harry Symou», K.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
b.A. ___________

It of Little Benefit Unle#e it «• Di
gested.

Nearly everyone wiW admit that as a na
tion we cat too much meat and too little 
of vegetables and the grains.

For business men, office men and clerks, 
and In fact everyone engaged In sedentary 
or indoor occupations, grains, milk and 
vegetables are much more healthful.

Only men engaged In a severe outdoor 
manual labor can live on a heavy meat 
met and continue In health.

As a general rule, meat once a day is 
sufficient for alt classes of men, women 
and children, and grains, fruit and vege
tables should constitute the bulk of food

Gunner John Kennedy of Quebec 
Specially Mentioned by General 

Smith-Dorrlen.
Quebec, March 30.—The following Is an 

extract from the orders Issued by Lieut.- 
CoL J. F. Wilson, R.C.A., fortress com
mander, dated the Citadel. Quebec, March

her 12- 971

arun
tl

I up Breakneck Mountain, to 0b
<LSuddenA fake reformer had Jim and Jack Jef

fries before tlie court in Chicago on Frl- 
dHT, nnd was turned down by Judge Ka- 
vnnagh. who to himself a handy man with 
1 bo gloves. He is one of Harry Gilmore's 
pupils, is a fast nnd powerful boxer, and 
firralv believes that boxing to all right and 
not in any way Improper. The Jeffries 
vere doing their boxing turn at a theatre.

tl
. R

29, 1901:
Order No. 8 mentioned lu despatches the 

officer commandant at the Citadel take#

w<STORAGE-
11
n

STptonoG»f double a^.^u-nlturo

Spadina-avenue.

Qithis opportunity of potlfylng all ranks 
that. In The Gazette of Feb. 16, IDOL 1u 
the report of Major-General H. Smlth-Dor- 
rlen commaudlmg 19th Infantry Brigade, 
the 'name- of No. 2755, Gunner John Ken
nedy, R.C.A., appears as being mentioned 
for "conspicuous gallantry In tbe field, with 
Ills troops In South Africa, in the engage
ment at I'narileberg. Tbe commandant 
feels exceedingly gratified at this mark of 
distinction having been received by one of 
hi» command.

It is mated that Company Sergt.-Mnjor 
Rambsult, K.C.A., Is to be taken on the 
strength of the revenue cutter Constance 
In May next for three months-dnrlng which 
time he will be occupied In Instructing the 

of the cruiser lu the use of the seven-

4
Table Rock la 200 feet II

1:
2:

ANDtleally kidnapped by Crltts.
16 years of age, and had been placed In 
the school by her parents, who were pav
ing for her education. A reward had been 
offered for her recovery, nnd this was 
secured by Chief Clark. After some per- 
suasion the girl returned with Piftrpl Agent 
Lewis Haas, w-Whout the necessary arrest. 
They left for Rochester on the 1.28 train 
yesterday.

treaten.
But many of the most nutritious foods 

are difficult of digestion, and It is of no 
use to advise brain workoçg to eat largely 
of grains and vegetables where the diges
tion Is too weak to assimilate them pro
perly.

It Is always best to get the best results 
from our food that some simple and harm
less digestive should be taken 
meals lo assist the relaxed digestive organs, 
and several years’ experience has proven 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* to be a very 
safe, pleasant and effective digestive and 
a remedy which may be taken dally with 
the best results.

sdUHi-t’s Dyspepsia Tablets can hardly be 
called S patent medicine, as they do not 
act on the bowels_nor any particular or
gan. but only on the food eaten, 
supply what weak stomachs lack, pepsin 
diastase, and by stimulating the gastric 
glands increase the natural secretion of 
hydrochloric acid.

People who make a dally pi 
lng one or two of Stuart's D 
let» after each meal art) sure to have per
fect digestion, which means perfect health.

There Is uo danger of forming an injuri
ous habit, as the tablets contain absolutely 
no.hlng hut natural digestive*; cocaine, 
morphine and similar drugs have no place 
in a stomach medicine, and Stuart’» Dys
pepsia Tablets are certainly the best 
known and most popular of all stomach 
remedies.

Ask your dyugglst for a fifty-cent pack
age of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and af
ter a week’s use note the Improvement In 
health, appetite and nervous energy.

ev]
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MONEY TO LOAN.

PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN8- 
liist, second mortgages; no fees; 

wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, lo*

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qutoine removes the cause 4)4

Death# In the City.
The death occurred on Saturday 1n 8t. 

Michael’» Howpltal of Mica Honora Slnvtn, 
an estimable young woman, of Down#view. 
Miss Slavln had been ailing for several 
months, and her death was not unexpected. 
She was 22 years of age. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow morning to St. Ce
cilia’s Church, Toronto Junction, thence to 
8t. Michael'» Cemetery.

Mrs. Ann Pujola# dk^l on Saturday at her 
late fre#lden<*e. 18fi Grange-avenue. De
ceased was the widow of the late Robert 
J. PnJolaHL and was well known In church 
and social circles. The remains will be 
interred this afternoon in Weston Ceme
tery.

ugvnis

/ A CONFERENCE WAS HELD.

Mr. Chamberlain,, Lord Lanadown 
and Premier Bond Met.

London, March 31.—A conference was 
held yesterday at the Colonial Office on 
the Newfoundland fisheries question. Mr. 
Chamberlain presided. Lord Lanadowne, 
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, end Mr. Bond, 
the Newfoundland Premier, were present.

LOWEST
Macaron,LOAN ATe Af ONE Y TO

A1 raies ou city property, 
uacdonaId, Simpler & Middleton, 25 v> 
rrnto-street. _______ -

men
pounder and gat ling gun, <is well aa rifle 
nnd cutlass drill Capt May is evidently 
to have a fighting force In the near future.

Good Friday and 
Leatch’# souvenirs m yf UNI .Y LUANLD SALAIUISD PKOFLW 

jVl and retail merchants upon thfh* owa 
names, without security, «pec-lai 
ments. Tolroau. Room 39, t reeho.dHEART DISEASE AGAIN.

Sydney Contractor Token Off—Iron 
and Steel New».

Sydney, C.B., March 31.—Isaac Reid, 
contractor, was fotmd dead 1n bed at hla 
son's resilience this morning. Heart disease 
was the cinme of ht» death. He belonged 
to Colchester County.

The Old Iron mines at Brookfield are be
ing opened up by the Nova Scotia Slew 
Company.

The second blest furnace of the Domin
ion Iron and Steel Company will be "blown 
In” In about two weeks.

•at
Corinne at Shea's.

Corinne, who appears at the top of the 
bill for Shea’s tbts week. Is making ’net; 
farewell appearance In vaudeville nnd wll 
return to comic opera, because she says 
vaudeville "wounds the artistic sentiments 
of an artist."
Rogers, who has starred many stage cele
brities, was seen at the RosMn by The 
World last night and, as usual, had a great 
deal to tell Corinne, he says, will leave 
for England June 17, and appear in panto, 
mime under the name of Corinne Debrlon. 
Thle little artist looks and plays the part 
of a “non girlish" boy, and la not, as 1»

SPRING .CLEANING /ND DYEING.
„S S, Suits, Overcoat», Dresses. 
Jackets, etc., etc.. Dry Cleaned ** Steam , 
Cleaned in the mo»t artistic In^n“^.r' 
presser» are the very best, and alt goods 
are hard preened. Dyeing—All kind* 
garments are done right "and quick- 
cleaning same day If required and Dye!'** 
in two days. Phone, and goods will tie 
Called for. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. Our agent at Bede, 
ville Is C. C. Dickens, Bridge-street, »<■»» 
Poatofflce.

Are you a sufferer with corn*? If you 
are. get a bottle of Holloway’# Corn Cure. 
It ha# never been known to fall.

ractlce of tak- 
yspepsla Tab-The Business Education

We give you will apeak for itself.
You 11 be able to obtain and hold 
responsible positions if you are 
schooled in business methods as 
ws school you.

1;

|

Celebrated Musician Dead.
Hennikes, N.H., March 31.—Chriatopber 

Columbus Gibson, the celebrated musician 
and composer, died a* his home here to

ot day from so attack of apoplexy. Mr. Gib
son was born here on Aug. 24, 1824, and 
had alvayai resided here. He was one of 
a musical family, and had played In all 
of the large cities of the Union aa a violin 
virtuoso.

Dr. Arnold’s 
Catarrh CureHer manager, John R.

Easter Term April Oth. Cures all forms 
Catarrh. No Inhaler—no 
blower—no cosily instru
ment, you just sniff it 
naturally. Itgivesinstant 
relief, never fail» to cure. 
All drueelela sail It.

fryO’Dea’s Business School
Coefederatien Life Beildingjerento

Manuel Garda# and Oscar Amanda Cigars 
reduced to five cent# each every day. Alive 
Bollard.

1
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Thh is a good day for 
fire sale, and we shall, fire 
83 suits right out of our

a

stock.
You will fool yourself if 

fail to be on the firingyou 
line.
83 Men’s Suits, made from fine all- 

wool tweeds, in neat stripes, 
checks and plaids, fine Farmer’s 
satin lining, single-breastjd 
sacque style, some with double- 
breasted vests, regular price 
*10.00. On sale Monday 
and Tuesday.................... 7.95

Oak Hall Clothiers
HS to m King St. East 
and 116 Yonge Street.
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